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MINOR MKXT1ON.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company.
Work has been commenced on the coping

nroutiO the court house grounds.
New fnll goods just received ut Kcit-

cr's
-

, merchiint tailor , IHO Broadway.
Marriage licenses Issued yesterday to

Henry Kuhlor and Clam Loop- , and Sherman
K. Siioor and Cor.i U. Marble , all of this
city.Mr.

. and Mrs. W. A. Wells arc rejoicing
over the recent arrival at their homo on
North Seventh street of a twelvepound-
daughter. .

There will ho a special meeting of the
hoard ot trade to-morrow evening nt 8-

o'cloclt. . It is important that there shall ho a
good attendance.

William Hutchlnson has loft at Tun 15r.n-

ofllce a line specimen of the horned toad. It-

Is a "rurus" sure enough , and will ho u valu-
nhlo

-

acquisition to Tin : Hi.n's collection of
curios , for which Mr. Ilutchlnson will please
rccalvo thanks.

The brickwork on the Merrlam block Is-

deliycd somowlmt bv the non-arrival of the
Mono for the foundation of the Iron columns.-
As

.

soon ns this l delivered and tin- ic-

nialndcr
-

of the Iron Is received , the walls
will tpo up rapidly.

The Omaha telegraph opcratrs' nlno will
cross bats with the HlutT City's ut Union
park Friday afternoon. Tickets will bo sold
nt 2.i cents each , the proceeds to bo devoted
to the yellow fever sufferers. The tickets
will doubtless sell well.

Wall McFiuldcn'B drum corps comes to the
fiont with a neatly printed card , offering its
services at reasonable ligu res for campaign
gathei lues , etc. Their music makes the vet-
erans

¬

step high , and It is in gicat demand
among the old soldiers.

Owen Bros , arc doing a largo amount of
grading in the wcs'crn part of the city , lay-
Ing

-

ofT additions , grading streets , etc. They
will remain there until the middle of next
month , when they will leave to do several
largo Jobs in Nebraska.-

Mrs.
.

. Josephine lilggs , wife of ' ''Squire W.-

L.
.

. Higgs , died yesterday morning nt 1-
1o'clock , at her homo on South Seventh
street , at the advanced ago of seventyfour-
ycais. . The deceased had been ill for about
two months , and a fatal termination was not
unexpected. The trouble boomed to bo de-

bility
¬

and a general wearing out of the vital
forces. She had been a resident of this city
for a number of years , and was very well
known. The funeral will take place from the
residence nt 4 o'clock this afternoon.

The oats , brought to the market this fall
nro of a very poor grade , and nro a drug at
10 cents per bushel. Good oats nro bcarco
und readily command 2.i cents. The canso
assigned is the continued hot weather about
harvest time. The majority of farmers evi-
dently

¬

intended to thresh from the shock ,

, and heavy wettings spoiled the gram and it-

is very musty. Many of the loads brought
In nro entirely unlit for feeding to horses ,

mid the price will drop still furtlicr if many
more are, disposed of.-

A
.

Young People's Society of Chi istinn Kn-
dcavor

-
was formed Sunday evening at the

Congregation.il church by State Supennten-
i dent Towlo. The officers of the society arc

W. S. Homer , president ; Ida Wallace , vice-
president ; Mlbs Fitch , hccrotury , and Elmer
Stacy , tiensiuer. Tins Is the iirst society of
this kind organized in Council Hluffs , al-
though

¬

most other towns have for years had
buch organizations. The purpose of the or-
ganization

¬

is to give young poisons opportu-
nities

¬

to do systematic , Christian and chari-
table

¬

work.
There wore hut two drunks In police court

yesterday morning, and they were each taxed
8.10 The chief decided to put the entire
force of prisoners ut work on the streets ; ac-
cordingly

¬

Officer Tyson marshalled his troop
of nine and started out to battle with the
mud. This force is doing excellent work and
will keep quite a numbor'of teams busy haul-
Ing

-

away the dirt scraped up on the paving.
The streets will bo cleaned much better than
with the scrapers heretofore used , and nt the
present rate will bo about as fast and much
cheaper.

Some evil disposed person or persons have
displayed their innnto cussedness by demol-
ishing

¬

every street lump on Broadway , be-
tween

¬

Sixteenth street and the river , besides
tearing down and smashing up several ad-
vertising

¬

boards erected by local real estate
dealers. The vandals evidently tilled up on-
"forty rod" at Niebo's Joint near the water-
works pumping station , and perpetrated
these outrages on their return to the city.
After the bridge is opened it will bo ncccs-
sary

-
* to have Lower Uroadway patrolled by

police to afford protection to life and prop-
erty

¬

in that vicinity.-
A

.

horse attached to n phaeton made things
hum on South Main street yesterday morn ¬

ing. The nnlmal belonged at the Kirk stable
nnd was hitched to a post near the corner of
Pearl street ana Fifth nvcnuo. One of the
lire department teams was out for exercise ,
nnd in passing frightened the animal so tnat-
It broke loose and started down Pearl street
nt a mad gallop. Passing into Main street ,
the oxcitcd horse attempted to turn down
Sixth avenue , but the turn was too short and
both horse nnd buggy were thrown In a heap
on the curbstone. The carriage was a total
Wreck and the horse was badly bruised. No

, one was injured.
* The finish on our collars , cults nnd-

ehirts cannot bo equalled. Cascade
Laundry Co.-

E.

.

. H. Shoafo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
Consulting rooms. All business strictly
confldontal. Oillco 600 Broadway , cor-
iier

-
Main street , upstairs.-

A

.

good article of peaches , 20 cents per
i can , at Fcaron's.-

A

.

good article of tea for 23 cents nt-
Fcaron's. .

J. G. Tipton has bargains in real estate.-

E.

.

. II. Shoafo & Co. , make long or
-
. " short time loans on real estate , in sums
,, to suit , at lowest rate of interest. Olllco

Broadway and Main street , upstairs.

; Have our wagon call for your soiled
> clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

Now Vote ns Von Pouglit.
The electric lighting company has sub-

mitted a proposition to the city council of-

fering
¬

to give reduced rates for tower lights
If the city will grant them a contract for ten
years. The city is now paying ? 'Jl ) per month
for each light on the towers , making JSO per
tower per month. The company offers to

, furnish these lights at $15 each , nnd as many
more ns the city may require. For lighting
lower Broadway they will furnish nro lights
of 2,000 candle power on poles twenty feet
lilgh for flO nor month , or will furnish
thirty-two candle power incandescent lights
for J-J.M per month , thirty oc more lights to-
bo used. The matter was referred to the
gas committee and the citizens will have an
opportunity to express themselves on the
Question before It comes up for llnal settle-
ment.

-
. __

* Have you noticed the beautiful finish
given collars , cuffs and shirts by Cas-
cade

¬

Laundry Co.

Full line of shoot music at Council
Bluffs Music Co. , 224 Broadway.

9
Money loaned at L. B. Crafts & Co. 'a

loan ofllco , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
anil all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictlv confi-
dential.

¬

.

Mackerel , 91.35 n bucket , at Fcaron's.-

Ar

.

Good roasted coffee , 20 cents ; -
buckle' coffee , 20 cents , at Fcaron's.

Benson & Shepherd are solo agents
for Plaiuviow addition. These lots ho
high and dry and will bo sold ou long-
time and easy payments. There is no
better place for u homo.

Jf

THE NEWS OF COUNCIL BLUFFS

Two Courto at Work on Criminals
Make It Lively.

ELECTRIC LIGHTING PROPOSAL.

The Knights MnrchcU Well Iiast Night
Citizens to II ivc nn Opportun-

ity
¬

to Vote nn a
Question.H-

CS

.

And Men.
The United States district court for the

southern district of Iowa coninicncoJ yester-
day

¬

morning in the main court room ot the
now federal building for the September term ,

with Judge Love on the bench.-
Tlio

.

case of Curl Saundcrs , of Carroll ,

charged with violating the Internal revenue
laws , wus tried , and the defendant found
guilty. Ho was lined ? 180 nnd sentenced
to thirty days In Jail. J. .T. Hoopp.ier, of
Hamburg , was charged with sending obscene
mutter through the mails. Ho pleaded
guilty nnd was lined 100 and costs. Ho paid

10 and costs , amounting to $Ui.S.i , and the
balance of the line was remitted. Tlio after-
noon

¬

was occupied in calling the docket-
.Tbe

.

case of G. W. Culver , utlmr , vs Western
Pacific rallwnj company , will bo called thh-
morning. . W.vnster & Linldt appear for the
plaintiff nnd Wright , Baldwin & Huldanofor
the defendant. The term will occupy about
ten days. There are ninety-nine equity and
forty-seven law cases on the cilendar. Flvo
equity ami ten law cases appear on the trial
calendar. There nro about thirty criminal
cases to bo disposed of.

Among those from other cities who are at-
tending

¬

court are Deputy Treasury Depart-
ment

¬

Agent E. M. Stcdmun , United States
Marshal 13d Campbell. Jr. , Deputy United
States Marshal S. S. Kthcrago nnd C. Camp-
bell , DOJ Moincs ; A. A. Lachy , Vail ; S. I.
King, Logan ; Hon. Justus Clark , Heel Oak ;

Sylvester Dys , Macedonia : Ji B. Sweet ,

Jnlcsburg , Col. , and W. U. Paul , Plum Holl-
ow.

¬

.

Family lars.
Stone and glass fruit jars for putting

up fruit , ivlso now rubbers , at Fcaron's.

New catsup jubt received ut Fouron's.-

A

.

ledger and journal is something a
man in busincbs has occasion to use al-

most
¬

every day in the year. Got some-
thing

¬

neat und to suit your own styloat-
Morchoiibo & Co.'s , No. 1 Pearl st.

Boots , shoes. Kinnohan's , 1520 B'wuy.

Now maple syrup , just received , $1.25-
pur bucket , at Feuron'ti.

Guilty Or Not Guilty.
The district court began to grind on crimi-

nal
¬

cases yesterday morning. Several of the
prisoners who desired to plead guilty wcro
given an opportunity to do BO. They were
Frank White , larcany ; Fred Smith , burg-
lary

¬

: Harvey Ulakcslny , larceny ; Frank
Murray , burglary. Their sentences will bo
imposed next Saturday. Bernard and Solo-
mon Goss. charged with receiving stolen
property in connection with the Garneau
diamond robbery In Omaha , pleaded not
guilty. The case of'ihomas Harrett , charged
on two counts with UBtault with Intent to
commit rape , was called and occupied the
attention of the court during the greater part
of the day. Colonel Dailoy conducted the
irosccntion , nnd 15. W. Hlght the defense.
The offense alleged against Barrett was
committed about two weeks ago on North
Main street , when Barrett enticed an elcve-
nearoldgiiltohlsroomandlocked

-

her in.
The defendant clulmod that ho was intoxi-
cated.

¬

. The case of Herman Kerch for as-
sault

¬

will bo tried to day. G. A. Holmes will
appear for the prisoner.

For Snlc.
acres in Council Bluffs , off the

cast end of the Ballard 80. Will make
72 tots , same us the Omana add. , which
it joins on the south. Ninth avenue
driveway to U. P. bridge pabses through
the tract. Title clear. One-third
down , balance one and two years. Eight
per cent. A. V. LAUIMKH.

School for DnncliiK.-
Mrs.

.
. Mugrano will open classes hero

at Beno's hull in connection with her
Omaha classes , beginning Tuesday , Oc-
tober

¬

2 , and meet every Tuesday and
Saturday evenings for adults , beginning
at 8 o'clock , and Tuesday and Saturday
nftornoons for children at 4:30: p. m. on
Tuesdays , and 2:30: Saturdays.

She has taught with success and has
had large classes in Omaha for the past
throe years. The prospects are she will
have largo classes hero. Address 2,020-
St. . Mary's avenue , Omaha.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies , or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark & Co. , olllco cor. Broadway

nnd Main , over American express.

Who Will Help Out the Council ?
The council has several matters of import-

ance
¬

on Us hands at the present time that are
of considerable Interest to the citizens. First
and foremost is the gas ordinance , that the
aldermen handle as thouch it wcro dyna-
mite

¬

, nnd it is well perhaps that they nro
very careful how they treat It , as their death
warrant , politically , will bo sealed if they at-
tempt

¬

to ] uglo it out of sight for another
period of years. The question of public im-
provements

¬

also takes up considerable of the
time of the executive body , but Just at
present they want everything kept as quiet
as the grave. Another matter is that grant-
ing

¬

the Nebraska Telephone company an-
other

¬

charter , or of turning over to them
the ono now holding in favor of the Council
liluITs Telephone compaliy. Then coincs the
question of the butchers' union , which wants
an ordinance passed compelling all smaller
dealers to pay u largo license lor the privi-
lege

¬

of peddling meat about the city. This
causes a mammoth howl , as the citizens claim
that thcso dealers buy meat at South Omaha
and sell It to them at decent llgures , but If
the ordinance ) Is passed maintaining a $150
license , as asked for , the price must neces-
sarily

¬

go up , thus inflicting a direct hardship
on the consumers. Next comes the electric
light question , etc. , while lust and evidently
least in the aldermanic mind is the question
of saloon and gambling house ( lues , ponder-
ing

¬

over which the mayor has passed many a
sleepless night. It may bo readily seen
that the Council 15Hi IT3 alderman should
have no time to think of boodle if ho
gives proper attention to these many matters
of public Interest , but as they are greatly
neglected , It is barely possible that ho does
occasionally allow his mind to relloct gently
on the course pursued by his world's hero ,

the great McGarlgle , and then comes the
poser , ' 'where is tlio boodle to como from ! "
for , ns the mayor says , "there isn't any too
much money in the treasury. " Now the
question is , If the matters nbovo referred to
are not so settled as to till the pockets of the
councilman , what are they to do ) Until
thcso questions are answered the matters
cannot bo settled.

Remember that Benson & Shepherd
have uovor yet sold a lot that has not
made the buyer money , and in most
cases tholr money has been doubled ,

There is just as good a chance to make
money now ns over and Benson & Shep-
herd

-
luvvo the property to do it with.-

Mrs.

.

. H. Leo , dress making and straw
work. Call and see her. Fifth uvo.-

opp.
.

. court house.

Alter the Manner of Tlicir Elders.
There was a very interesting and enjoyable

occasion ut the resilience of Mr. L. Harris ,

COO Mynster street , yesterday afternoon from
4 to 0 o'clock. H was the llrst anniversary
of the birth of little Boulah Eva Harris , and
it wus celebrated In a manner that might bu
highly appreciated by babies of a much
larger growth. A large number of Invita-
tions were Issued and thirty babies were
present in response, ns wall as a number of
older ones to look after the toddlers. The

hfjtM Blja > .i&tfUi. .

oems wcro decorated jylth amllax and
lowers. Several of the .I03W were
oo young ta thoroughly unuor
land the situation , but they flu-

Yveycd
-

and criticized each other
n a manner that argtiei well for their future
IHCCCSH in the whirl of fashionable society.
Choice refreshments , with candies and ice

cream wcro served. Master Willie .er-

rowski
-

, live years , rendered two very pretty
selections on the violin , nnd Mis ? Lottie-
Schurz , of the panic 1130 , played on the plnno-
md cang. Hoth nro quite accomplished llltie
artists , and their future Is v - promising.
The occasion was I'istiiy enjoyable , both to
young ud ol'J , and will bo recalled with

Benson & Shepherd wish to announce
o investors in real estate that Benson '

second addition lots nro being sold nt-
ho, rnto of six to eight per day , nnd
lint in a. short time these lots will luivo-
to bo bought of second owners nt n Inrgo-
ulvance in price. Call nt once if yon
wish ono of those lots nt original prices.-

Wo

.

have no competitors in finishing
collars , cults and shirts. Cabcado Laun-
dry

¬

Co. _
The KtillitH| Visit Sioux City.

About llfty members of Bluffs division ,

No. 2" , uniform rank , Knights of Pythian ,

oft last evening over the NorthweUeni to
attend the encampment of the Third Iowa
regiment at Sioux City. The knights made a-

Ino showing us they imroho.l to their train ,

leaded bv Dalby's military band of eighteen
liecos , which nicompaiiicd them. The ball
; lven by the bo.vv Wednesday evening netted
Lhein a neat sum , that will do considerable
awards meeting the expenses of the hip.
Colonel C. W. Hicks and Adjutant 1C. 1.
Abbott accompanied the division. They will
1)0 absent two days-

.Sppculatlons

.

in Hen ! Kstntc.
Those desiring to make either largo

or small investments in Council Blulls
real estate nro requested to examine
our list of property. It comprises n
choice selection of lots in additions lying
between the business portions of Omahn
and Council Bluffs. Prices low nnd-
lorms easy. Title guaranteed. Money
loaned on city property. Correspond-
ence

¬

solicited. Odell Bros. & Co. , 103
Pearl street , Council Blulfs.-

S.

.

. B. Wndsworth & Co. loan money.-
q

.

Artists preler the Ilallott & Davis
piano , at C. B. Music Co. , 221 Broadway-

.I'ers'

.

nal l'nrni'aulii.-
E.

.

. E. Hart left last evening for Boston.-
Mi33

.

Gcorgio Bennett , of Bluff street ,

leaves this evening for Mount Auburn.
Miss Newell , l.Uo of Minneapolis , is now

second operator at the transfer telegraph
onleo.

Charles Fox , of Fox it Hughes , has re-
turned

¬

home from a week's business trip to
Chicago-

.Mhs
.

Cclia Hughes is visiting with her
brother John , who is attending college at-
Atchlson , Kan ,

Mr. Paul D. Hnynrs arrjved from Salida
last Sunday evening and is attending the
Commercial business college.-

Mrs.
.

. T. A. Clark und daughter Svllo
leave to day for n six weeks' visit to New
York City und the Atlantic coast.-

Mrs.
.

. Georiro A. Hnyncs , of Salida , Colo. ,

iirnvcd last Sunday ovcnmu , and is visiting
lier mother , Mrs. L. H. Amy , iJIU Filtli ave
nue.W.

.

. .T. Hay , chief of the Chicago , Hosk
Island & Pacific detective force , i in the
city accompanied by his wife , anil is attend-
ing

¬

United Statcb'couit.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. S. Headland will spend
this week enjoying the sights at Sioux City ,
with its corn palace. week they will ire
to St. Loun to take in the fair ut that place.-

M.
.

. H. Brct7 , night opjrator at the Chicago
& Northwestern round house , lias returned
from a three weeks' visit to friends in St.
Joseph , Kansas City and other Missouri
river points.

Miss Ella Melntosh , ono of the former
teachers of the Pierce street school , left yes-
terday

¬

for Dakota , whore she expects to re-
main.

¬

. Tlio well wishes of hosts of friends
go with her.-

Dr.
.

. Green lias returned from n visit to his
old homo in Ohio , during wliiuh time ho at-
tended

¬

the G. A. H. cncampaiont at Colum-
bus.

¬

. The doctor reports a splendid time ,
having met many of his old friends.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed Clemlnson , upon whom a difilcult
and dangerous surgical operation wus per-
formed

¬

about ten days ago nt the W. C. A
hospital , is getting along nicely , thanks to
the surgical skill shown by the phjsieiuns-
nnd the excellent nursing she is receiving by
the hospital attendants.-

Mr.
.

. N. B. Crauo , of Portland , Oro. , is in
town for n few days , the guest of his cousin ,
Mr. George Crane , who is of this city or of
the U. S. Masonic Benevolent association ,

sometimes no ono can tell which , as ho seems
to have unbounded fuith in both , and will
talk uninterruptedly of either.

Sol Bloom , of Dcauwood , Dak. , is in the
city , a guest of John T. Stewart. Mr. Bloom
has bren in Now York City for some weeks
buying tioods for his mammoth clothing es-
tablishment

¬

in the Black Hills country and
stopped off hero a day or two to meet his
old time friends , who are ahvai s glad to see
him.

Charley Price , formerly local dotcctlve of
the Milwaukee railway company , and now.
employed in tlio same capacity at Kansas
City , came up Monday evening to get ready
to accompany the local division of the Uni-
form

¬

Hank , K. of P. , to Sioux City last even-
ing , to attend the regimental encampment.
Charley looks halo and hearty and is the
same Jolly old boy as formerly.

Drew A l-'lvo Thousand Dollar Prize
Two gentlemen living in Gillinm In this

county have reaped the reward of a long Her-
ies

-
of investments in the Louisiana State

Lottery. There has been a rumor for some
t'mo' past that souio gentlemen im Gllliam
had drawn live thousand dollais in The Loui-
sianna

-
State Lottery but no certain intelli-

gence
¬

as to the matter having reached us ,

the Proyms reporter at Gllliam , Mr. M. D-

.Kcrr
.

, investigated the case and ascertained
the facts. Ho sends us tlio conclusive evi-
dence

¬

and particulars as follows showing
that the drawing of the live thousand In cash
is an actual and undisputed fact. Mr. Kerr
says :

The prize drawn here In the Loui-
siana

¬

State Lottery was S5.000 and was
drawn by a ticket hold jointly between E. ..-

1.Dunlap
.

, the druggist here , and Mr. James
Wooldridgo who is a salesman in the store of-
W. . H. Land & Son. They received the cash
through the Citizens Stock Bunk last Satur-
day.

¬

. Their success is the result of several
years regular Investment in these tickets. "
Marshall ( Mo. ) I'roijrcss , Sept. I.

Good dwellings nnd lots for sale on
monthly payments by E. II. Sheafe & Co. ,
cor. Broadway and Mnin sts. , up-btnirs.

Travelers ! Slop at the Bochtele.

For bargains in real estate see K. II-
.Sheafo

.
& Co. , Broadway nnd Main.

street , upstairs.

Loans mad a on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kun-
bnllClmmp

-

Investment company.-

Kdlsou'H

.

First Plum ogrnh] ,

Provence Journal : A gonllomnn re-
cently

¬

repeated to mo nn account given
him by Mr. Thomas A Edibon of the
mukintr of the lirst phonograph. It has
not , so far as 1 know , boon in print , and
is interesting , as showing the inventor's
methods of working. Busily engaged
on innumerable things , Mr. Kdison car-
ried

¬

in his mind for a long time the idea
of the phonograph , turning It over nnd
over , and from time to time jotting
down sketches and memoranda concern-
ing

¬

its construction. At length ho said
to nn old Gorman machinist , who mndo
models for him , that ho wanted u ma-
chine

¬

constructed in n certain manner ,
but of the use of it ho gayo no hint.
Now nnd then , as the work wont on ,
without seeing the model , Mr. Edison
ordered certain changes , which , of
course , were duly made. Finally , the
Gorman was told to bring the machine
for examination ; Mr. Edison fitted Into
it the shoot of tinfoil , nnd turning the
crank spoke into the funnel the somo-

The Choicest Ground for Residence in the Western Part of the City ,

Is now platted into Beautiful , Largo Lots. Abolition minutes ride on the
motor to Douglas street , Omaha. They lie on a level but elevated slriii of ground.
About liOO jards from the new motor line to Omaha. Less than 15 miles from the
Council BlulTs postolllco. Ncurly twice as large in in size ns most of the
newly platted lots. Good public schools near by. The proposed Boulevard
bounds it on the north.

TITLES Perfect.
ABSTRACT Printed Abstract and Warranty Deed with each Lot.
GRADE Examine these lots with reference to the grade before buying a lot.

The ordinary price of n lot is saved ou grade alone , if you buy ono of these lots.
TERMS To a good class of purchasers a limited number of lots will bo told

for one-tenth down ; balance in monthly payments , without interest. Apply t-
oFINLEY BURKE ,

1. J. Brown building , 1ir Pearl-St. , Council Blulls , Iow-

a.Smith's

.

Bakery."-

Wholesale

.

Bread &r Oakc-

s.DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF-

No. . 6O6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.-

WAXTJCD
.

LOCAL > TKAVJBLIXG AOCMTS OX COMMISSION

what familiar verso about Mary nnd her
little lamb. The Gorman regarded him
as if ho thought ho had gone mad ; but
when Mr. Edison reversed the motion
and the phonograph pipingly repented
his stanza , the old man throw up his
hands nnd exclaimed in the utmost ns-

tonishmont
-

: "Mein Gott , it talks ! "

Faults of digestion cause disorders
of the liver , and the whole system be-
comes

¬

deranged. Dr. J. II. McLean's
Strengthening Cordial and Blood Puri-
fier

¬

perfect the process of digestion
nnd assimilation , and thus makes pure
blood.

A Pnrnllpl Case.
Detroit Free Press : "Boy , is that

woman calling to you ? " queried n Fifth
street pedestrian of n lad of ton who hat
on the curb. "Probably. " "Is she your
mother11"! "Sho says she is. " "Why
don't you go in when she calls ? " "Did
you over have the toothache1"Oh ,
yes , " "Ever go the dentist until you
had to'"No. . " ' 'Well , this is n
parallel case. " "I don't understand. "
"But I do. . She's waiting to tan mo ,
and I'm putting it off in hopes thnt-
she'll forgot it. "

NO. 29 MAIN STREET.

Latest Novelties In-

INKS. . C. I

FINE , CHOICE IMPO-
RTEDMILLINERY

151-1 IloiiKlBH t. , pamha , Neb

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.
PRICE $15.-

Is

.

equal to
any High

Prlcsd
Machine.-

TlioEcliion
.

Mlmeogmii'j , the bent apparatus for
manifolding , autOBranhlo and typo wrttlntf work.
3,1)00) coplci can be taken.

The Escolslor Cc.Council Bluffs , la.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.MODro-
aaway

.
Council llluCfs , Iowa. Established

. 1607

SPECIAL NOTICES.
NOTICI3.-

SPKCIALadvertlsements
.

, such ns Lost , round ,
, , Kent , Wants , Hoard-

ing
¬

, etc. , v 111 bo Inserted In this column at the
low rate of TUN CUNTS PKU LINK for the first
Insertion and rive Cents I'er I.lno for earn sub-
sequent

-

Insertion. Leave advertisements at
our ofllce. No. 12 1'enrl Stiect , near llroadway.
Council illulLs Iowa.

WANTS.-

pUJKNlSIIKDroom

.

for rout , 117 4th st.

WANTED Young man familiar -lthtlierlty
work on commission. Cnscado

Laundry Co. s..v

WANTED A thoroughly competent book ¬

None uopd applv who cannot fur-
nish

¬

recommendations from former employer.
State salary wanted. Address A "I , llee olllco.
Council lllullH , i-
n.W

.

ANTED Two agcnta for trains. 1001)-

S. . Main St-

.WANT1JD

.

75 men to lay street-car track on
. Wanes , J1.75 per day. Also

ten Htono pavers. A. A. KfUert , Supt. , Council
1IUIIIV , la.
ANY one Mho has real estate they l h to

cheap for cash address "Heal Ustato ,"
llcoolllce. Council lllullH.

POH UKNT Seven-room cottage , on the cor ¬

of yd ave. and Oth t-t. W. C. James.-

K

.

for sale In car load lots. MulholUnd A: Co-

.POU

.

SALE or tr.ido , for city lot , finest
family team In state. No. ]0i!

West llroadway.
KENT Seven-room house , modern im-

provements
¬

, good stable. II. C. Cory, Conn-
ell

-

Illutrs-

.FOK

.

SALE My entlro slock of cook and
stoves ; nlso a full Hue of furnltino-

at bottom rock pilces. ( leeds sold on pay ¬

ments. A. J. Mamlel. :ti 1 and Ui llroadway.
[ KENT A largo number of good d ell-

A
-

- ? tnns Call and examine list. E. II. Shenfo
Co. , llroadnay and Main St. , up stalls

SALE llniber Miop at IV ) llroadway ,
Council lllulld ; ooil trade ; satisfactory

reasons for belling ; bargain for the right man.-

T71OK

.

EXPHANOE-A line , well assorted W.OO-
OJJ stock of statloneiy, fancy poodn , jewelry ,
etc. , In ii thrh lug toxvu for lesldenco In South
Omaha. U. T. llryant & Co. , IL'3 Hroadway ,

Council Illulfs lo.-

OUBES
.

H-
A

for rant. Johnston & Van J'atten ,
ill Main st.
0-acrosmall fruit liirm very cheap. Just

XV outside city limits , or 111 dlvulo Into II )

acre tracts to suit inircli.tsci. Jt T llryant & Co-

ANTEDStocks or merchandise to ex-

change
¬

for city iproperty In Council Illuirs ,

Omaha , or western laud or chattels of any kind.
mate exchanging n specialty. U. T. llryant-

S

& Co. , (EM Hroadway.

STEWART M D D V M, , , , , , , ,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

HOSPITAL 45 FOUETH STREET.

Telephone No. 205.-

COUNUlfc
.

BRUITS , : : 1OVA-

D , H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides. Tallow , Pelts ,
Wool and Furs.

Highest Market Prices. Prompt
Returns.fc-

20
.

ud 823 ilnln &treatCouncll Dluffa.Iowa.

YouMUST KEEP COOL
SO GO TO-

ZL

Baird's for Fruits.
Assorted Bnskols Put Up to Order.

For GROCERIES & FRESH FRUITS Go To
3 N. I. TIDBBTTS , nnd Snvo Monoy.

_ No. IH.'i llromluar.

For your JLightCarriagesBU-
QGIE3 , CARTS nnd OTHER VEHICLES ,

See HenryVan Brunt
Largest Stock nnd Lowest Prices.

CITY M EAT MARK ETIN-
o.* . 12O Bronclwny. Telephone No. 2O1.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

For CHEAP RATES TO ALL POINTS
Go to BTJSHCJSTEIiiLySN-

o. . ZO Mnln Stroot.
SWANSON MUSIC CO. , 329 Broadway

Full Line of MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Heat 1'i'mioi ( Hid 0)y ni < on Mantilla nmr-

ilM.ALLEN'S
.

RESTAURANTrin-
srcLAss HKSI'ICT.-

No.
: .

. 406 BROADWAY.-
OUJt

.

JJXTltAOltDlXAItrJM } } ' J'KlCKti for SllOUS-
If the I'niif of ( lie JKuh 3'fmj 'mi m Oniijwlllfo-

ii.nosrox
.

HOOT xuoi : STOIU : . i : . ;;. ADAMS ,v co ,
Xt117 , (.'( Wild ! lllnffn , lima.

Successor to-

SCOFIELD & GAVIN , No. 2OO Brondwny.
Buy Your GROCERIES of-

DURI.IN BROTHERS , 533 B'way
All Fruits In Tholr Season. Tol. 2OO-

.Jf

.

i'on Want Safe Deposit of Clwitp Loan , Call oil
International Jintldliifi , Loan ami Investment Union

2i- r'-

B"yA WHITE i
=°

r. SS
SEWING MACHINE. J Mnnnw-

r.W.

.

. H. KNEPHBB ,

JSIO THE GROCER , 744 B'dway
While at 1KE MAMA WA TuUo tlio-

M. . T. ROHB.EB For the Beach.-
A

.

FINK DOUIILE JtECKKD STEAME-

R.E

.

!

WITHIN THE PAST WI3EK WE HAVE 3IOUK THEN

Till SE i'UKCIIASKS HAVE 1JKEN 3IADL AT

The Bargains wo now oiler you cannot bo duplicated east-

er west. They will probably never bo offered again.

THIS IS HO JDVBRTlSlltO CATCH
A

But a Genuine Purchase and sale. Wo cannot begin to
enumerate the bargains wo hav-

o.iOONGil

. I

BLUFFS CARPET GO , ,

T405 BROADWAY.ssseasa

I

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-

H

.

Hydraulic and Sanitary Engineer. Plans , Estimates ,
. " " Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Brown

Building , Council Blurts , Iowa-

.Dl

.

Attorney at Law , Second Floor Brown Building , 11-
5DUlllxL" Pearl St. , Council Bluffs , Iowa.9-

man

.

mmt a mi mmf mmm mimn mm9 M mfmmmm i mmm mimHm i i Hm m i m f i

Justice of the Peace. Ofllce over American Express , No. 419
N " Broadway , Council BlnfU , , Iow-

a.QTHMC

.

Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and F-'dera
O I & " " Courtb. Olllcc Rooms 7 and 8 , Shugarl-lleno Block ,

Council Blulle , Iowa-

.p

.

HA7FN.1 :> enti6t Room 0 , Opera House Block , Council Binds , lowa

ESTABLISHED 184H INCORPOKATEU 187-
8CO. . ,

MASSILLON , OHIO , MASUFACTUKEUS.

K&peclally Adai.toil tot
SIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, i Mills and Elevators ,

AUTOMATIC - :- CUT-OFF - :- ENGSIN3SS.Sp-

ccincatlons

.

and estimates fiirnlslicd for romrlete ntcnm plants. Ilogulatlon. DuraWllty Guar-

nutccd.

-

. Can show letters from users where fuel Economy caunl with Corllas NouCondonal-
uif.iiousu

.

, ouii * KMirrs , IOIVA.-

E.

.

Send for Catalogue , . C. HARRIS , Manager.

$50 CASI-
N COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

To

.

close out the remaining lots In Squiro'a addition to Council Bluffs , J
will Boll the iincBt located lotb in the city for $50 cash payment , and long-
time on bulanco , to persons who desire to secure homos , and I will innkn litf-
oral loans to those who dcfairo aid in huilding houses. Call at once and eea-

mo at Mabonlc Temple , Council Bluff * , Iowa-

.C.

.

. J. COLBY , Sole Agent ,

CASCADE LAUNDRY COMPANY
MAKE CALLS AND DELIVERIES PROMPTLY-

.NO.

.

. 330 BROADWAY. TELEPHONE NO. 260

'..> *u.r mi L L


